
3 HENEY IV.— PARTI.

1401. MEMBEAXE 23d.
Dec. 16. Commission to RobertMarkley,serjeant at arms, to take a ship withWestminster. an speed for the passage of AntonyRicze and John Buys,to whom the

kinglatelygranted licence to cross in the port of Southamptonto Brittany
on certain businessof his,and their servants,horsesand harness,so that
it shall be ready on their arrival at the port. Byp s.

MEMBRANE .22d.

Dec. 4. Commission to William Gascoigne,RobertTirwhyt,William Ludyne-
Westminster. ton, William Waldeby,Hugh Ardern,William Hungate and Walter

Rudstane to enquire into the report that whereas William de Neusome,
esquire, William de Kexby,clerk, and Henryde Broghton,chaplain, were
latelyseised in their demesneas of feeof two messuages,6 bovatesof land,
12 acres of meadow and a piece of land in Cotynghamof the feoffmentof
Joan de Hesilriglate the wife of Donald de Hesilng,'chivaler,'

afterwards

byforce of an inquisition taken at Bautre,co. York,on 23 'March,1 HenryIV,before John Asplion,clerk, and John Parant,serjeant at
arms, commissioners of the kingbyletterspatent, it was presented that
Edmund de Brigham and John Spaine the younger were enfeoffed in fee
simple of the premises under the condition of enfeoffingthe said Joan of
the same for life,with remainder to Thomasde Holand,earl of Kent,
who has made forfeiture to the king,and his heirs,which feoffmentwas
made by the said Joan to the said Edmund and John Spaigne,and
accordingly the premises were taken into the king's hands by the
escheator of the

.county
and the said William,William and Henry

removed.

MEMBRANE2ld.

Dec. 23. Commission to Thomas Rempston,the king's admiral towards the
Westminster west, to arrest John Kent of Dertemuth and John Hobbe of Fowyand

bringthem before the kingand council and to seize their goods.

Byp.s.

MEMBRANE2Qd.

Dec. 6. Commission to Miles de Stapilton,'chivaler,' John Lestraunge,
Westminster. < chivaler,' William Colthorp,William Snetesham,Roger Davyand

Thomas Derharn to enquire about certain trespasses,extortions and
oppressions committed against the inhabitants of the town of Lenn,co.
Norfolk,byHenry,bishopof Norwich,and his officers and ministers, who
hinder the mayor, alderman and commonaltyof the town from enjoying
divers liberties,franchises and privileges granted to them bythe king's
progenitors, and whether the lack of repair of a certain staithe in the town
called 'le

Bysshopstathe,'

which should bea secure defencefor the greater
part of the town against tioods,is prejudicial to the kingand hurtful to
the town,and for what sum it can be repaired and bywhom it ought to he
repaired, and whether the town and the lordshipof the same pertained of
old to the king's predecessors and should pertain to the kingand his heirs
as parcel of the crown. ByC.

Dec. 12. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Hill,John Wadham,William
Westminster Beaumond,John Chiseldene,John Wykeof Nynhideand Giles Aych,on

complaint byJohn Dynham,'chivaler,' JamesAumarle,JohnPole,Robert


